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ATTOllSEYi ATLA W.

j. K'Jc'sETOKj;l;y AT LAW,
tkmersel, fa.

anna.Xi twBemt,

. t--

II ATTCKN T AT LAW.
1 Somerset, 1 enu a

1FORGE R. SCULL.
ATTORNEY IT LAW,

Jl Somerset, fa.
Aleiander Ooflrotb

.T""- -
.

SCMOX-ATTOKNE- ATLAW.

Ul Lounif natfeoeloo Agent. Somerset,
Jain-ot- b Block. "

" ATTORNEY AT LAW
'At,eIl.rWl .". 8omrrt, fa., will

taein. to bis ear. with

"SaaodBdrtilJ. a uk.

'
IMMEL, ATTCRNEY AT LAW,

JTrttXO f-- , to aU business u--

ax oar ' Somerset and adjoining eoun- -
promptness anu noeuiy

BoUi Biuca- -

l iLBOKN

J.

.rtpaia

Addrws.

ulrustd
la-ly-.

Ulllce la Mam- -

fab. II 30-- It

COLBURN. A TTORN EVS AT
All Ittwioee entrusted to their care

i'uJliy and punctually attended to.
;"rrc-- l-' iiaers lilock. Lptsiairs.

.HNH.I HU ATTORNEY ATLAW, SUM-- I
, will promptly attend to all business

aJ w Mi"- - Mouey advanoad on ouileeiiun
JV' office H Mammoth BuUdlng.

(1.

oc

of as

A.

H- -

ATTORNE AT
avmerset h. frolessional entrusted
amjoare attended to w iin promptness and bdeUty.

v

IXJLE

LAW,
business

J a H. L. RAER, ATTORNEYS AT
I, AW. Somerset, fa.. will practice Id Som- -

.rul l'iUitng counuea. a 11 ousmess en
ui 111 promptly attended to.

U'llXlAlS H. KtHlNTZ. AITURNEY AT
u Somerset, fa., will give prompt atten- -

tiV p. husiness enlruited to b care In Somerset
tai ib aljoininn oountlea. Offlce In I'rlntlng

X'FKKOTH A RITFEL, ATTORNEYS AT
I; Lw. All bWUMsM entrutted te tbeiroara will

nd juuiuny attended to.k irrT Main Croat atreet, opposite the
Culoii1i block.

f OUX R. SCOTT,
.1

f

v ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Suerft Pa. Office In tb. Court Hue. All
viof trii to bis ears attended towub

pnmiuieM and fidelity.

J AMES L. FTGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S iserwt. Pa. Omce, Mammoth Bloek.up stairs,
tiir.m--t Main Cnws su Collections made, e

Mtled. titles examined, and all leital busi-s- f

.'teoaed tvwitb promptness and fidelity.
iiyi

gURVEYIXG,

WritiDg Deed, Ac,
notice.

Esquire at Case beer A Co.'t Store.
C. F. WALKER.

Aiwie

pEXSIOX AGEXCV.

5 F Hwrilier ol &anl Patch, Somerset county,
p. Jsnie ol the feme. ureor and rialm
HHOt .ill prmp.ly Collect all Huuty and fen-m- a

rl.:m emrut.ed to Lim. fers. wlrhlng
ait nihirmanou ll addrem htm at tbe a:ve
luiu. J iia. enclosing uiscbarge and postage

FHTSICIAXS.

E M EI MM ELL i SOXDU ler their profeMii'mal serriees to tbe eltl-koi- '(

S.mertet aud vicinity. tne of the meir.
kr u( ttie drm can at all times, sinless profMion-ni-

ensgel. le louiid at tbelr otbee, on Main St.
cwim im

rR. j. C. miLLERbaa permsnentlr located
1 lis Deri in for tbe practice of his prc'esslon.
09s opposite Charles krlsslnger's stora.

apr. a,

TiR. H. BRfBAKER tenders bis Professional
1 Hrrices to tbe clusens of Komeraet and Tlcln--

Oftes la residence, on door west of tbe Bar-es-t

ktuaas.

G. B. MASTERS

w located In Somerset forth practice of his
Ti'!eiioB, and tenders his proleasiooal services to

fiitieorof town ana furrimnnn country ; onirc in
iiuiiuvik Bidckl; residence wltb Cartls

M. COLLINS. DENTIST, Somerset,OS. OiTiiw In tssebeer's Block, up stairs.
oert he caa at all times b fnuad prepared to do

'.; sra.i. of work, such as filling, regulating, ei- -

mrtiLi. he. ArttdeUl teeth ol all klaue. ana 01

lMMncterlal.lnsetxed. operation warran tad.

A. G MILLERTJU

rnrsiciAXt svrgeox.
H removeO to South Bend. Indiana, where be

tat t eoMulted by letter or otherwise.

Dr. W. F. FUXDEXBERG,
La( Re dent Knrseon,

Yori Eye asi Ear lifinnary,

l::a:ei pemarKitly in the

fss2ICLU5IVE tmtaest cf all
ii::ss f the Eye asd Ear, isclui
iinecf ie IToes aai Threat.

, Sa. swsitk sjtr Ctrel.
'SMAl.

DENTISTS.

John bills,

DENTIST.' tboa la Cofirotk A NeC s new building.
Main Cross Street.

Somerset, fa.

WM. COLLINS,
DEXTLST,

"S aboTt :aetrer A Frease's Swire. Somerset,
" in ttie last Drteen vears I have greatly re

the pneet ol artlucUl teeth In this place.
' t increuin. demand for teeth has In
CU1 mum enlarge my laellitiee that ean
a ral sru uf tmh ml lower urtoes Ibao Toa

ibeia in uy other place In tbls eountry.
sou suarng a good set of teetb for , and If

""M be any person among my tnouaaoas
" ""iwn Is this or tb. adjfiinlng evuntles ibat'J" a4e teelb star tbax la But giving good

caa call oo me at any Urn. and get
ebarn.arU

D

HOTELS.

UMOXD HOTEL.

KTOYSTOWX PA.
Tt. popaia, mtn howr has lately

""tUtwighly sad newly retl'ted, with all new
" of tarnliare, which has ntao It a very

""atiW stoM.mc place for tba traveling public.
t" aa.1 roraM east not be surpassed all

with a large public hail attached
.. " aatas Also Ura-- and roomv staldlug.' twtuaa tdaralag eaa s bad at tbe lowest pos--

r rm ny wm, uay or aaeaX
KAM I KL. CL STEIl. I'rop.

S. E.Cur.Ilamuod,
''Jl- - SU7Sowu,P,

DAVIS BROS.,
House, Sign and Fresco

PAINTERS.
M)MEBMTt TA.

Conr I A MONTH raarantewd. 1 a day
I aaa-i- e t.v tke blu-rfci-

a4 al nut miulred : w will start
' Men women, hoys awl girls

tu. money maier at work ! as
rV anvthm. iw. Tbe work If light and
r-T-.. nyoe ean go rir M at.
i. bis wboaea this aotio wU I --ad

- .J' " Me aslMM tbem-dve- a.

TuJ''61 d " free. Nvw tb Urn
a ' uork are Uylng up large nai

j--

mrAco.
, Aagaata, Mala.

Hie
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BANKS, ETC.

Sciaerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Ctmhier end Manager.
Collections made in all pane of tlieCmtea State.
Charges moderate. Butler and otner enecki

and cashed. Eastern and Westcrnexebange

always on hand. Remittances mm'.e wltb prompt

nest. Aooonnts illclted.

fartiet desiring to purchase V. S. 4 PER

CENT. FVNPEI LOAN, can be accommo-

dated at this Bank. The rupont an preild In

denominations of to, l'lO, 00 and LOO).

S. T. LITTLE & SOXS,
10 DALT1MORE PTRKCT,

Cl'MUEttLANl), Md.

WATCHES. CUAISS.
SOLID SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,

AMERICAS CLOCKS, FRESCH CLOCKS,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
JEWELRY, ic.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
Watches and Jewelry

Repaired by Skilled Workmen and

returned by Exj reps Free of Cliarge. No extra
charge fur Engraving. Ooi!s d

as reprefcnied
octli

AUCTIONEER.
needing mysen ice on Real or1)ART1KS or .nybing to In; dio-e,- oi at

.uetiiin. will tln1 I wiil give entire taiiaUcilon
All letters ly mall promplly attemJeil to.

W. A. K'HtNTZ,
Doc. 31. Confluence, fa.

CEO. W. !.EXKoKl.

SOIIERSET FOUNDRY.

BENFORD & SNYDER,
All kln.lf r casting
Ing in part ol

CEO. SSYIE1!

made and fur sale, consist- -

SVGAR GRATES,
S LED SOLES

S T o r E Liyi X G s
A X J) G RA TE S .TLO W

A X i S 11 E A R S , etc. dr. fr.,
Th
BOAZ, STONER and HECLA

Aon. 3, 4 and 5

IIK.VTIXG STOVE.
Maile and for sale.

All kinds of Castings made to order at fbort
notice. A

MAC1IIXE SHOP
Is attached to the Foundry In which ail kinds of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
We ?re do ng a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
And solicit all kinds of order In our line.

I'.EPAIKING A SPEt irLTT.
K..t. 36

no
TO eouO A Y F. A R. cr 5 to a
day in youn wn Nc"k.
tA omen to as well mM men Mteay
make more than ttieaumunt stated
alxve. No one can tail 10 mak

m. ncT fast. Auv te can do the work. You can
make from i c tan hour l y devoting your
evenlnas and spare time to tb business. It coMS
potlmig t"i try the buainees. ."vol h ma use it r
money maklrg ever cflered tfore. HuPlnees

leasant ami strtctiv nn(iraiue. neaoer. 11 von
want to know all atut the hem paving huslness
before the public, a id as your name and we will
sendyou lull arti ulara and privet, terms Iree:
ample, worth a. also tree; yu can tben make up

mp your mind kr vouraeii

June 11 foriUnd. Maine.

Ayers Catnartic Pills,
For ail the purpose of a Family Phyto.
ana lor curing costiTeneaa. waunaice.
Indigestion. Foul Siomaon. Breath.
Heaaacne. rys:peiaa. Kheumatism.
eruptions ana 6am Diseases. Su
lousnesa. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms,

icuraie'.-i- . as a Dinner Pal-
lor tne Blood,

Mm--

liealtli.

An1 llie iiio?t rf-l-i

rtixt' ami con;e
ni.ii jiiirjativci'Vi.-- :

iirl:tTni. 'lilt'
nre miiil. init tl
'.(('.11.1l in tlici:

luovin;
Use bowcU fiire:;
:iml williout pain
Alilioiiph gentle
in their ocraiion.
tlifv nre ftiil the

ihorottph ami
frarriiin athar-

W- medicine that can i enitiiotea : cleans- -

n2 the stomach and liowrls. anil even llu-

liiuoil. In small doC5 of one pill a Uav.

ther stimulate ihe dijertivc organs anu
proinoie vigorous

Avr.us I'ii.I.s liavc liecn known ltr
more than a quarter of a renturv, ami have
obtaitu' l a xrorld-witl- e for their
vinues. Ilicv corret-- t l action in

the several assimilative orpans of the
bo.lv. anil are so that

within tiicir ranje ean rarely wilh- -

siand or evade them. Not tmly do ihey
cure the everv-da- v eomjilaints of every- -

liolv. t .tit also formilali!e ami dangerous
have hatlled the best of

hainan f kill. While they procure jower-Jil- l

cifiTts. they nre. ar. the .Ille time, the
safet and best physio for children. By
tiieir ajierient artiun they prijie much less
than the ro:n:tion ptir-jatite- and never
rive nain when the iiowels are not inflamed.
Thev r.'ai h the vital fountains ol the blood.
and "stpen'ihen the system by freeing it
liuiii tiio e.einentj of weakness.

A ianted to all aes and conditions in
climates, containins neither eaiomei

..1 n:nnyr a:iv oeleteriotis urns, uicse t ins may
t taker, with safety by anybody. Their

U'.ar--oatin- preserves them ever fresh,
and Ji.tnes them pieasant to take: whiia
tieir.g pureiy vegetable, no hann can sn-- c

from their use in anv tiuantitv.
pKErABEti cr

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO , Lowell. Mass.,

r"f

rrnctw-ix- l anil Analvtlcal Chctiiirt..
SOU BY Al.l. I.l:l-.1SI- MlKIWHlllt

THE ONLY MEDICIHf
Tbat Acts t lie Same Tlae oa

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
" the natural i.

If work weUjb.-altt- i

laitowu2TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

BHIomn, Beadach. Drrpesaia, Jssa-:r- e,

Coastlpet low asd Pile, Kid-B-ey

CoaipUiata, travel. Diabetes,

Sediateat la tk Uriae, Milky

r Bopy Trlaej r Rhea-saat- tc

Pain Acbca.
tbe blond is polswd

IZSfCrZ? abouid A.' been
cxpelied nataraiiy.

KIDNEY-VOR- T

W h, eurTsr knieeefrom th) tormweit
Of an ac:iln tc ,rmm

ui . auch rrontbon- -

aysf ooj i'"ordsrad urm ?
i;i?rv-woiTvi- ..t - i -- -.

saT

mojf

lj
iMorma-- SI

SI as at one an neeau.. ri
llrliiiOaPacUsmaaaair:.""

J- -r kmiUf .'".lA
T

i

n e w"

J
TA

SELLER? LIVER PILLS
Hare been tbe titniart rtmtdy t the cure of

I l.t.ee-- MSsli.lait. cSHtlwsMSMk, rrmm Aaair. airk HMMUtrls, and U le--:

rana.mrnuorthe suuuach and her lor orer Jflf
ar. Read tbto: "SUcrs Liecr Fillt cured

me of an attack o Liver eompialnt of eight years
standing "Mm. rT.ns, Jollet, 111a frlce.
et. a box. K. E. ellirs V., propr's., fltts- -

3

barg l'a. tv.u ty an aruggisu.

A HMIXISTKATOR'S XOTICE

iate of Polly Xicodemns late of Somerset
Ilor., Somerset Co., fa., deceased.

Letters ol administration on the alwv estate
having been granted to the undersigned, nolle la
hereby glveu 'o those Indebted to It to make

pavment, and those baring claims or
demands will present the duly authenticated lor
settlement at theotttoeof W. M. Koon s. In Som-
erset tiorougb, on Satunlav, February, T. IWU.

JOHN U. Hl'STON,
Dec, 31 Administrator.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

Tiie undersigned having been appointed Auditor
on motion ol . M KHnt, Esq.. by tbe Court of
Common f lessof Somerset oountv.f a.. to pas upon
the exceptions found, and make a riistribuil'in of
the monevs In the hands of W. H. Miller, assignee
ol Valentine Miller, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, hereby glr notice, tnat ne win
attend to bis duties at hlsoflice in Somerset, fa.
en rue.lay.Janar 2U, 160. when and where all
persons interested can attrnc 11 1 ncy imm iirorr.

L.C.COLBOKN.
Dec.31 Adultor.

XECUTOR'SSALE
kf vfrtne nt an o.der lssuM out of the Orphans

Court of Somerset county, to the undersigned
directed, there will be exposed to sale by public
outcry, on

Tuesday, January 20. 1880.
at I Colo k r . x. o tbe bomrstead ana, the fol-

lowing valuable real estate, late the property of
John Walter, late Jenner Twp., deceased, vix:

A certain tract ol land situate In Jenner Tp.,
In suld count v, adpilning land of Jacob O. Horner,
Jesse Gnlhih, John harsbbmcer. John Slutft
and thers. containing X4i4 acres, strict measure.
Iwing ihe late howe'tead of said dee'd. There
are about lid acres of which about 20 acres
In meadow, with a two story trame houe, a two
lory hmse and a large lnk barn there-

on erected ; there are also two apple orchards, a
peach orchard and a good sugar camp n tbe

1 he larm is well watered. Is In a good

state ol cultivation, and 1 underlaid with lime-ton-

Tbls tract Is la one Tof the best section ol
."Miner township, and It convenient to cnucbes,
setl. stores Ac.

TtKVS.-tine-tb- lrd In band, one-thl- to re
main a lien on the land for widow's dowe', and
trie baianc in three equal annual payment th r,

wit hi ut lntert.
Tbe deleired payments tn be secured by judg-

ment fusseMion will lie given on tbe 1st
ot April. A. II. ISSO. wh-- n the deed will be made
and ones taken Tbe crop In th ground are
reserved. Ten per eenL ol purchase money must
be padid on day of sale.

JESSE WALTER,
w. h Walter.

Dee. U Executors of John Walter, dec"d.

jo. BICKS. La. kci at. BU M

ipts for Fire an! Life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. PA..

and Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

fersoni who desire to sell, buy or exchange prop-

erty, or for rent will hnd It to their advantage to
register the description thereof, a nochargl
ua.leunless sold or rented. Real estate business
generally wlilbe promptly attended to.

augls.

r. r WALKER oi
this ha a lot ol his
celebrated Horse Rakes
for sale better evej

cheap. oucwk
wants one at orn e, woulo
do well to bim a
vostal or In om

way let him know In order to make sore ol gen Ins
one. as be in his round ol selling might not fine
all who want rake.

Maya

IB WOOLEN ILL,
ESTABLISHED 1812.

Havlna-- secured th services of Mr. Win. H
Karnhart as mv A rent In Somerset county forth
aiming wool season, 1 slsb to thank my numerous
customers for pt lavtirs. and bespeak lor Mr.
Hornnart the literal pairuoag ecjojeu oy my
lormer agents.

1 nave a large or

WOOI.EX GOODS!
of my own manufacture, confuting of

BLANKETS.
CASSIMERES. 8AT1NETS,

JEANS, REPELLAXTS, FLANKELS,

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YARNS, AC,

I wish to

TRADE FOR WOOL.

fmrOonds are MADE FOR SFRTICE. under
my own supervision, and we strive now. as In the
past, to give sausraruun ai.a iuii vaiue w aii.

as usual, visit all our cutomer during the
Summer.

WM. S. M OHO AN.Stanton's Mills).
Alt

TXtCUTOR'S NOTICE

Lsute ofVsrgsret WsUer, deceased. late of New
Centievllle tx.n nsh.Simerset county, fa.

toners LesiMinenLa rr uo the above hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, notice la
berei'V riven to tbow Imlebted to It to mske Im
mediate i ay ment, and i boe having claim against
h to present them rlu y authenticated tor sett lo-

rn nt on the autb day ol February, 1M0, at th
residence ol sakl deceased.

JACOB NFFK Sr.
Dec 10 Executor.

CUTORS NOTICE.

Lstateof Ca'hsrlne Lnttlg. late cf Somerset Twp.
Somerset Co.. r.. dee d.

Letters mentarv on the at.-v- estaK having
granted tu the undersigned by tbe proper

authority ; notice is hereby give to all fersons
indented to sain estate to m.ae immeuiate pay
ment. and those bating claims sg.iu the same
to present them C.uly au bentku-- tor settlement
on fnoay January lets is u. at trie noose oi in
txecutor la t riedentnurg. rxererwr county, rs.

Blkltli KJ i nr.K.
Executor.

Dee. A

PUBLIC SALE
A BLE REAL ESTATE.

Hv vir us el an order bumol out of Ortibans'
(".urt of Somerset count?, fa 1 will expuseto
public i ale at tne Court House in somerset, on

Friday, January 23, 1830.

at 1 o'clock. P. M. the following described real es-

tate, late tb property ol Stephen Trent, dee d :

A certain tract ol lan l situate in tony reea
tnwnsblo. Somerset eunty fa , aril dnlna land
ol John FcJg. feter heir. roah Kaytnan,
Allien Kavman and residue s i apart lor iiow.
containDv U acres, mora or less, aHoot 100 acre
cleared, and 1 acn-- In mea ow. oa which are
erected a twojnirv irweinrg nnin, ni'i ran
and ether out buildings. Tbls I a valaWe prop
erty- -

than
Any

send
canl

very stock

hlch

will,

estate

testa

ierto

TERMS. Ten per erat. otpurcBase money m
band, one thbrd on coonrmailon el aal one-thir- d

In six months and one-thl- in one year, wltb Inter-
est trom day ol sule. Payment to be a cured by
judgment bond.

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Dec 31. Truste.

A'.Search Warrant.
allow a officer to go through yoar house from
cellar garret, and Lindaev'tt Blood
Searcher I warranted logo iliroogbyoar sys

m troni u-- to toe ami d rlv out all bbiod d Iseaae.
Its cures are woudenul an eertioed to by doctor.
preachers and people. Scrofula, Mercurial llls- -

tTvsliieias, letter, V icer in in sjuogaor
the Skin Boils flmplea. Ac. we warrant it to

It I A barely VecetaM Cooipound And
fowerlul Toole. For sal by all lruggieta See
thai our name Is oa the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. SELLERS A CO, f rop ra. fltuburgh. Pa

66

SomefBet

C-- N BOYD, Agcat SoirMt,Tl

A WEEB. In yoar own town, and no cap
ital risked. Y im ean give the business a
trial altbont ripen. Ik best oppor-
tunity ever offered lor those willing v
work Yo sbuald try not bins; eb-- s ontl

ton ee toe vuarsell what xua caa ta at the busi
ness wo8rr No room to explain ber. Yoacan
devote all roar its or only your soar time to the
business, ami make great pay lor every hour that
yua work. Women make as mark a men. Sen
foTsoerlal private term ami particulars, which we
mall rree. as uuiui ire, vou i eumpiam oi oaru
lime while yoa aar. suen a ena nee.

Address H HALLETT, Portland, Maine.
Jans 1L

DMIMSTRATORS NOTICEA

Eatat of Jol

place

and

bn F. Brant. Ut of BrotberyaUey
iwp., Aomaraei ouaniy. ra, aee-u- .

LMterola miaisiratkia ss la above estate kAT-
big been granwi to tb. aDderabrncd. AuUoa l(
ben-h- r alsao totswawladabtod to ttta aaA
dial navmcnt. aad tbu having claim r de
mands will pret them duly authenticated tor
MillrsMtit, Satarday, February H, Uau, at Uu
renoenet ol aetaea.

WILLIAM BUAHT,
Jan. 14 Administrator.

look rp.

Life, to some, is full of orrow

Hlf 1 real an I half w borrow-F- ull

oi rocks and lull of ledges.
Corners sharp and cutting edges.
Through the joy bells may be ringing,
Not a Song you'll hear them singing-See- ing

never makes them wise,
Looking out Irani downcast eje.

All In rain the sun is shining.
Water sparkling, blossom twining.
Toey but see, through these same sorrows,

S wl to-d- and worse to morrows.
See the cloud tbat must pas over.

Se the weeds among the clover ;

Everything and anything,
But the golden sunbeam bring.

Drinking from the bitter fountain,
Lo! your mule hill seems a mountain.
Drops of dew and drops of ruin
Swell Into th mlgb y main.
All lo vain the blessings shower,
And the mercies fall wltb power,
(lathering chsffwe tread the wheat,
Rico and royal, 'neath our leet.

Let It not be so, my neighbor,
Look up a you love and labor,
Not for on alon woe's vUls ;

Every man hi care and trials.
Joy and pain ar linked bigetner,
Like the fair and cluudy weather.
May we have, oh, let u pr-y- ,

Faith and patience for

IX THE OKUA.W-I.UF- r.

Tho light of a r sunset lay
full on tbe elm tree boughs, aud
checkered the pavement below with
soft roey kIoouis, when a cab from
the station Mopped in front of the
quaint brick building wbicb did duty
as to tbe Bracey

studeuts, and a youug girl got
ut of it. Even-son- g was iu progress

From tbe ornate little Gothic coapel
wbicb etood at right angles with the
long wing where tbe students boused.
sunuded a chant, rendered
by a cboros of fresh maul? voices A
Utile strip of closely --shaven lawu
divided the chapel from the street.
its smooth greeu was broken now by
long bars of piuk light, aud here aud
tbere a reddened leaf on the ivy ab jve
flowed like a carbuncle in the suuset
fire.

it was a pretty and peaceful scene,
not at all ber
ideas of what America was going to
be, thought Aimee as, af-

ter Ler cabmaa, sbe paua
ed a moment on the doorstep bet re
riugiug tbe bell. A bird's bhadow
dated across tbe illuminated grass;
.be cbaut sof eued aud died ; a sleepy
twitter was audible iu tbe tree tups
From tbe far distance came the soft
chiming of a beil. The sweet bell
uote aud tbe dewy won her
attention so long that
natures began lo pour out ut tbe chp
el before the what
bad to do. Tben sbe rauir, and en-

tered, but not so boon as to be uuob
rerred, and youug Cbasuble
trfgrrbuui in tDe'rtos aud :

Hey! What's tbat 1 A visit r

to tLe doctor 1 It must be that girl
from Nova Scotia, tbe dean's daugh-

ter, you know. I'll tell yuu what,
rbe's prttiy."

r oitb ratber tba-- i vi-i- prompted
this statement, but h rank Cbasuble
was justified iu makiug it, neverthe
less. Aimee was pretty, very pret'V
With tbe blender swaviag figure
wbicb, with ber name, she bad inher
ited from ber Canadian motb-r- , she
combined tbat beauty so
tbe dower of Euglisb girls, a com
plexion of tairuess true
rosea aud cream aud lips as fresb
and red as a dewy clove piuk. Her
bair bad golden tibts in it, and waved

back from a wbie forehead,
beneath whose penciled brows looked
out a pair of clear eyes, as blue aud
fearless as a child's, in w hose regard
innocence and ignorance were charm
iogly combined For Aimee bad
been brought op in solitude by a sby
bookworm of a father, and a gentle

old aunt, aud this was
her first peep into tbe wid-

er world which lay beyond ber guard
ed school room bound. Dr. Bracey,
an old college friend of Canon

bad taken Nova Scotia, the
year before, as tbe otj ctive point of
bis summer vacation, and bad tbeu
aud there fallen in love, in a fatherly
way, with his friend's daugbter.

' Poor dear little thing," be called
ber in bis for she seemed to
bim cooped up and lonely, quite ua
like the girls be was in the habit of
seeiug at bom?, aud he plied ber
father with entreaties and arguments
till at length he won reluctant con
sent for a visit to "tbe Statea" during
tbe ensuing year.

This visit, for one reason or anotb
er. bad been postponed till now, s.)

here was Aimee just arrived, with
three months of novelty
and adventure before ber, and bring-
ing a heart as as a ba
by'a to meet them, whatever tbey
might prove to bold

As may well be ber ad
vent crea ed a tumult among tbe
"Bracey Boys.'' Absorbed as tbe-- e

vouDar ireuuemen were supposed t
be in devotional and

lore, ln'erva's rure or
less existed during which it was bnb
posoifile aud na'.ural to notice tbe
proniLquHT of a pretty gin. and
wbeu both and
were bo ouusual, these intervals be
came more rather tbaa less.

Aimee bad hardly been tbere t
week, bad attended matins and even
song uot more than a tK zu times on
der ibe wiug of demure Mrs Bracey,
befote balf tbe seminary were ber
avowed slaves, and the other bi

-- bowed symptoms tl vie'diae Uue
and all, in greater or .less degree
were charmed with tbe beauty of the
youug Eutrlisb girl, and expressed l

in tb-- ir different ways, by action or
by silence, which is sometimes as elo
quent a thing as action.

Aimee eoj iyed ber bono's modest
ly and meekly. A little ousciou
ness crept gradually iuto tbe frank
eyes, a shade ot innocent c- - q ieiry
perhaps, into tbe tuauoer tbat. was
all ; aud oo iurm either,
Dr Bracey, as he wau'jed Ibis grad
ual of tbe womauly instinct.
He loved tbe girl and it pleased him
lo see ber bavinir "a rod time,7' af
ter tbe fashion ot ber a.e and sex.

"It will do her all s of rood."

fce bad io bis mind. It did occur
lo him that most bappi
ness, baa to be oae abpe
or another, and tbat the eettling day,
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when it coaief, iu rarely a pleajant
one. j

Amotg tbe crowd o' adtnirfrs is
alwaja one wbo etanda p.--e emiaent
io a girl's faticY. , In Aimoe's thin
one wag Frank Chasuble. He was
the haalaomeri juua? ftllotv in the
beaiioary for on thiug. Iliet views
wure "iiisju," but ibat wub uo objec
tiuu to tbe church tofiojr girl ; and as
tbe only sju of a r.cb luau, He bud it
in bin power to espretts aod adoru
tbe?e views wish ui tbe o'caateoia
toucbeu with hi:b laodern ari c- -.

navs to deovratei an aunterd ftiib
N b.id? wore tucb, Aaiaicnats u uo :

bid were laiuicleit of fiueiier-ct-;

tbe liulu crut-- s at lib buUoubola wan
'an aut'tiue gem.

The becret sjrief cf his life was tbe
inevitable tuutiem'i black go o; it,
couanliuioii tbe ciutcruiilatiou of a
drawer full uf adtauced iraruieuis.
enibrL'idered fU-le- tud ti e like, wkh
wbiKh be purp ised u bedeck biairieif
tba tuouieut oruue;iou nuouid set
Li in free to dj as bit liked. ILt wa
altogether a faaciaiog coaibiiiatiou

eU'iGtfb to kiudleibe fuacy of auy
girl; aud Aia!o wi ia the fair road
for a heanathd wtfi something h p
psaed, of wbicU I Bail uo pro-.-ei-

J

to tell you. !

Auorif the liul' mcid'a arcom-pliebmeu- ts

was a Mr rk II ia water
Cilor drawing, aad t occurred to her
oome weeks ttftcr be arrival to tura
this to uccouu'. for te btueSs of Dr.
Brcey, "tbe doarold toctor wfcij
had been 8 very, Yry kind to bor."
Sbe had heard Dim espresn a wisb
for a vio of tbe insrior uf his belov-
ed little chapel, and with Home eb;
nesa ttie nlfered tauaka one. Tbe
doctor was ca&ruu'd witli tbe idea,
aud carried Aiuiee tf at, oace to tie-ci-

on a point of vi.v.
Tbe bludeuts we.ri abteat f jr tiie

brief Tbutjkrgiviujr .caiiou, sj there
was no oue to diaiur tbe pa:r iu tbeir
ezamiaaiion aad ocut;ijo of tbe
buildiug.

A view of the ear cad, with the
apse and tbe tail lttut windows over
tbe altar, includiug igliuip.ie of the
carved btulls ou tbe rjtu, was Buolly
cbo.-e- n ; and tbe bt pkco for tiie
artist proved to be te oraa-lof- t. a
Sin id MjUire epaca, ttsml aboul live
feet ab-iv-

e the aisle, )r Bracey
Aitr.ee tbu re, stviu her bow

c juvenieutly nhe end herself,
aud bow cooid reuUto the iibt
at will by ci.;Mug;r opeaili tde
cortaios wi'.n wiiicn U; loll was iu
clis-- d. ,

"And here's aahelf your tbiag,,
Be aOUeti, exo'OiMug ieu;e at too
back uf the organ " ou tuigLt leuve
tbeui tbere, if you lit, aud save tue
rouble of carrylog t.'iu to aad fro

NuDody wiil nit;tltllsiii.b Item. .Tbe
org.iuiv ci'S arouuuDorp. yua re
OU 0 IDt; IK-I- )Wrf Cuytii IJii&fl, p nr

How." llh It. be departed
eaviug Aimee to beia-k- .

sae wursQ on taugn tea: qiiie.
itfieraooa aad tbe Dt, aud noc
certbfully tbat her wk becinie ab
aorbiug aud full of iurect. Oa VI a

y toe studouts r.uraed Frauk
Cnusuble walked itae wkb t.beru
after eveu-fouj- f, wai.-ke-d to tea b
Mrs. Bracer, aud cat a ui uvea
ng wub Aitu.--e ovetbe piaa). Nev

er bad be been so uruiiu, so do
voed.

Ujt thoughts wer fuller of him
tnn oi Her ari' a, euriy on
Tuesday afieraa u, v beiouk Derself
to ber perch iu the ;a,i-ljf- t, secure,
as the upp )sed, of iree hours uli- -

ude befo-- e the titik of the tie rv ice
bell a: six o'clock said warn her to

ee.
She had ja-- t got wl to work when

the upeuiug dovr at the sound of
foot-step- s aad v.iiceiar led her at
teutioa. Trepiag in between the
closely drawn curtaL fhe bebeld, to
her surprise, tbe greir pit of the
eeuior class euri tbe chapel.
There were Arihururas, Vedder- -

bake, Beuson, Frjabf c urse, that
quiet Mr. Cbalioot wDo alwaye
joked at ber e am and eai J mi

little, Gregory, lE-he- r, and a
zta others, all of om koew

by usme at least, O'taosi of ibem
perfoua.ly .

bat c uld they rjnog here at
this hour? She bad ver happened
to bear of what tbaidents called
pructiciug Tue-d'- on ' wbicb

monthly occast-- tbenDr class met
to rehearse aud critic each others'

But tfce mcry so ju
itself, f r pea-.I- Arthur

Burns mounted mice pulpit aad
be ifso to read from maau.-crip-i,

while bis clafsmarcw, icpd iu var-
ious unconventional Suaes, listen
ed attentively. Ttiectiarce lifted
about Cf;-e- niiaoteSiVoea be hud
huisbed tbe others prided to com
ment.

"Tne ending was ifledly pior,"
put lu rrauS Ltata "luu ju
Btoiipetl, that was alUhere was oo
fi:iin."

"Well, wba. betten a fellow do
than stop wbeu he's tub ?"
tDe fpeaker.

"Il-- j caa prorare. can roujd
andeuibellisb," retorFrank "Aay
oue cu B'.i p. li tak culiivated
iutu to stt p trUqueuf

"We'll haveyunr k-- tp now,"
baid his frieud. "tfird, mir-jh- ,

Cnasuble ; it'B your "
So Fruk swept ute aIe and

tbe dr-e- was
very fine, tnuazbt Ae .very h ie,

naugbibougbt

paper.
wouli lern n by beirt.

she decided, and !e them as it
accidentally re of conver
sation. Ho ams' thy woold
lo' and wbat fun i'uld be !

bow was Cbas-
uble, rather vaiogljiy, as ho re-

turned
"Very well wri'.tciaid qui-

et young Challoner.it nothing to
it, Frank. Words, jrords "

"It was Grst-rat- It was capital.
No one could takj exception to a btI-ab!- e

in it "
And Aimee. unseen in hrr pallery,

clinched a small Gst aad shook it vin-

dictively a- - Cba'louer.
It was cn'r.ie jus that her bero

bboiid bo att ickd II w did be dar?
Tne two hours sptd by, tbe la.t

sermoa was prsacbed. and tbe class
dispersed.

A tew on their way out to
dipcuns the events ot the vacation.
Aimee, who htid bsen wind lo the
move, bbraak bat:k into her rhelter
again.-

She Mi more than ever how awk
ward her position would be were it
diiHMvercd ttiat bhe had been taere all
tbe time

'We hnd a mo3t srorgeous service
on uuday at iSt. Allen's," said Fia ik
Cbai-uole-, to bad perched tnuifelf
in the of a beftch directly below
the "1 went wi b the
Uixios. iMins 1) . n in a ravisiiing
benuty, 1 can tell you "

"Was that, tho reas.ia yoj diin't
back on Saturday, th ? I

heard you te:l ,Mi-- s Trencbatd yoti
would."

"I dare ssy I may tave slid so in
a wes moment; tiut, there was met
al more attractive where I wus, my

'All I say is that Mits Dixju
or .lics Aut b itJv-els- has eot to irt
up euriy ia lUe morotag if ehe wanis
to b-- at :.iiis lrenebiirit," oeclared
Tom Esher. "She's the p-- e' ties'.
iriri i ever saw n my nre. l u,

in tuat blue dre-- s she) tvore at matins
to-d- y, Kbe'e stutiniiijf "

"Tout's j'ist all you kno-- about
it," tosp'juded Frtink, iurioleatly.
"Sht's well enough as country girls
go h.ts got pretty bair and eyes, aud
all ttiut ; hut bne can no more bold a
candle to Nettie Iixoa thaa sen' can
fiy. No Euglinh girl ever born di

or ever will, with a tip-to- p

New I'orEer There's a total lack
style you sto Tney don't know how
to put n their cl .bes, or ti show
'em tiff, after they've eol 'em on,
Thit bine tbiuguaiy Aimee wears ou
ber bead would lie Uuhul at on
Fifcb urr:ii'j. (X. IJ. Friok bad
more thtn t t.t-- praised sai l "thiu-gutny.'"- )

iSae's a nice, t little k'it 1

en-tug- Amies Tieaelaid is, but sua
doesn t Htanu aiv wnere tie--- adz
en ir!s 1 cuid name As f.r Nettie
D.X in, she's a real ripper."

I'oor Aimee! Tbe blood tingled
ia cer chiek- - a i; hdc bad rtceived
a sbarp, bti lden b! as ttee word
tell upoa her ears. Sue was too stun
aeti to move, a'id snt perfec-.l- m Jtion- -
ittss in tier seat us tae coavers.tiion
went n.

"Well, if thai's yocr opinioa ot
Mi.a Tronohard. I tti'.k you'd tuittr

tiig:ug about tier as you d
Vuu mt..'ht give uU'iber fellow tbe
cn.tuce if you d a'i want it," retaark-t-

Torn er

".Vy dear f.j)l jw," Fraak
Cnusuble, in an iijd--leu- t toae, "you're
quite aelome I cn't help it if a
pietty gin i.eoiiy prettv jrirl wbo
bsppjas io be I'D baud too likes me
better iban she d ies the reet of you
It shows goud ta?te on ber hu'.
reully r. s no. my fiuit I doa'i give
ui self any particuUr trouble to please
ibe little tuiug, and 1 d u t see tbat
you are cailsd oa to take up arms in
ner tief.a.t "

"Aud I think," put a quiet voice,
"thai you are speaking ia a very im
prper t.oue about a Iidv. Miss
Ireucbard is the hvTe-- t jjirl I ever
saw, and tbe sweetest. Sue is a thor-
ough lady, too, aad as gentlemen.
we ate to respect her name as
much as we should Derselt, were she
p eeat "

It was Ralph Challoner wbo so ke.
siraigot iato Frauk Cnas

ubie's eyes, and that Worthy quailed
under the trlaiice.

I'm I meant nothing." be
muttered ur.comfirtab'v. "No oue
admires Mits Trcchard more than 1

do I don't kaiw wha: you mean,
Csa'locer."

Ves, you do," retorted Halph,
witb tbe frame quiet decisioa : "vuu
know wtll what 1 mtaa."

Lui rrank did n.-- t stem inclined to
take up tne j.'autltt. I here w.s a

silmcu: then the vciin
men moved away. If Ralph "Chal- -

ontr c.uld Lave seea tbe lok io
Aimee's ryes as she peeped out at tic?
retreating bt-k- , he would have been

i very happy man, I think.
But with ail the glow of gratitude,

be com Ling which hsd Cjiue to ber
mortified spirrs with his cnivslrous
words, cilmuess wa itsp nin
in', the moment of reaction wai
come, and for haif aa hour Anaee
wept a- - bitterly as a girl can weep.
It was for tt.e ship wreck of the shallow
ideal that she wept, as well as from
wounded prido Had she leurued to
love Ftank Chasnole, the paia would
bave gotie dep-r- ; ba:, tu a recj:
writer has told us, tbere is such a
ihitig as "imagioation ache," and the
soffiriiig it cau-e-- , though uot vital,
is bard t) bear. S Aimee went on
and only' succeeded ia drying ber
tears iu time to appear a', tea, when
that very netful plea of 'a bead-sca- '
accjua-i- d fjr her pll.r ami d.jee-tio- n

Frank Cbajnb e fouad Miss Treacb-ar-

"cceuged s.mehow" from tba:
lime forward. Sbe was less accesti- -

Die. : i "

acce-J-

amusement at tb jgot f . how ! impassi sallies. She was far
little tbey suspectedi wa? listen- - j m re attractive to bim ia this phase,
ing Then a pop- - j He became piqaed, jtere-i-.er- t ; event-pe- d

into ber bead arie began peu-- j ually fell iu love, would have
citiug sentences dowt ber drawing j termed it. - Aimee her

She

in

k,
i

tbat

I

of

i

iu

i

if she wished it. io the mortification
witb wb:ca be received the gentle
"No," ended bis suit. he

heard from ber or from anyone
else tbe tale or the organ loft adven-
ture. That sb kept for the

no other Kilph Cnallooer
wbo three yers later visited remote
Nova Scotia aad bore away a bride.
To him she confessed tbat the dear
love wbicb, to his surprise rap-tar-

met his so folly and completely,
That desirbble qoi I was born in tbo little curtained space,

!

meditated this nld tteo- - "Woatd tt-- m" demaaJed tu ttr bvbalf ; and thi-- -, tbe
.. :. i. . -- i u.. A. ....... .!.h i:. . . n .

lugcu, 11U a luuism, ur luoueu , r mua, ujiuiuk ii"" i a lunpri i uji-- ,urci Ol niS imag
bis bands approvingly. dioeourie to be eiKl en ept in iua-.ioa-

. tbe place which bis memo
oiropie ir. nracey j i ne moment- - i scoum jiaojiow i -

j ry g jes rac to piut E Ibat fairest
ary amusement of bis protege was all "It U well to bainietbing be- - romance wbicb istberec-im- -

not

paid for

hatidti

sermons.

He

sure
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THAT TAXHTE WHALER.

One of the most striking headlands
on tbe S u.h African c ast is the
EIuEF of Natal. Its majestic position,
standing boldly out tbe main-
land, and rising straight op from tbe
deep blu-- j ocean to a height of several
butidred et ; tbe brilliant bues of
tbe thou-idUf- and one varieties of
tropical loliage which cover its steep
sides from top to bottom ; the clear
sky above, and tbe bright plumage of
the birds tlishiaz in tba sun all con-- j

tribute to make toe spot picturesque
iu the extreme.

Ia the niuz' of the gigantic under
wood on tbe Bluff, at tbe time of
whicl I am writing, leopards, tiger- -

cats, m itikeys, serpents, other
sts and reptiles, roamed at will ;

the precipitous sides and wild entan
glenieut iunurinif protection from the
attacks of tbe hunter.

Within the lait few years a road
has beeu made tbe Bluff, and a
liirhib-'Ur- now crowns tbe summit.
The inner or northern side of tbe
bluff f;run one sido of the Biy of
Niin!, wbile low suud hills inclose it
on the

Tbe northern coast is irregular,
and a saad bill stretching far into tbe
bay almost cuts it into two parts ; so
forming a double harbor. From ibis
p j'tit the bath or-b.- tr stretches across;
and tbo water tbere beiag very shal-
low, vessels of Iaraje s;z are prevent
e 1 from pas-in- into tba iamr htr- -

b.r.
Fortunately, however, the bluff

protects them on the south ; and, ex-

cept when north or east winds are
blowing, a tolerable gotd anchorage
is obtaiuable.

Oa account of the imp issibility of
emigrant ships suiliuir over tbe bar,
tee early emigrants were transported
from the ships to tbe beach iu tbe in-

ner harbor in large surf boats, and
frequently bad to be carried tbronnh
the surf to the shore by Kaffirs. On
tho sand bill that divides tbe bay
there stands a lookout and tbe port-enpta- in

or harbir master's bouse; and
ab. ct two miles op the south shore
i situated the town of Durban, tbe
only to which, at tbe date of
this story, was through tbe bu?h-ptr- h.

Eirly iu the afternoon of one of the
hottest, days iu the summer of 183 .

the therm-irnete- registering some- -

iMrg lifco llo" in the shade, the bay
as Calm as glass, aad the btacb quite
deserted, tbe men in tbe lookout were
surprised to see a loojr rakish scbooo- -

tr sail round tbe bluff aud drop an
chor ia the biv.

No Eoont-- bad she brought to than
a biat was lowered aud put off
tini Ler side.

Tue ta: Uir-miist- 1 oeriud down,
followed 'jy ha.f a d zen mea. As
the boat rao on tbe shingle, a tall,
ssllow man, who-- e bony frame,
sharp sad features proclaimed
bin) an American before he t?p

junmea ashore and asked in a sharp
nasi tone :

"nnos bss chief personaee
Gere r '

"I am the port captain," said that
C .: . : . i . .
iuL.cu uurv, ste')iii;iif urwaru. lo
you want me ?"

"Wal, yes, I do some I'm cap'in
of tbe Southern Lr;ss
tbar she is. She's sprang a bad leak.
and 1 want to beach ber here and ex
amine ber timbers. My lads is a'moet
done cp with pumpiu'. She's filhu
mt si a wiui q iii-- ; and 1 want some
men to come LT aad take a hand at
tbe pumps. My crew caa't keep on
much louger, I guess."

' Where are you from, and where
bound, captain ?" ed the harbor-
master.

"I've bin crusia' after whales, and
thar's a pile of ile ab lard. But, sir
if we palveri ig here I shan't git
my ship beached What men can
yon sret me, quick

"There's plenty Kilfirs about,"
said tbe harbor master: "but you
niu.it get permission before you can
take aay t f 'em off to your ship."

I ermis.-io-u ! echoed tbe stranger.
Wal. I never! Who's eot charare

ot tisis lot ? Who do ibev belong
ta?"

"They don't belong to anybody.
Tbii is a British colony, captain.
But must get leive to tak 'em
aboa-d- , else you caa't have 'em,"
replied the barber mister ia an eru-pha'i- c

manner.
bo'ilg-iv-e me perinissijn you?"

a.--k' d the cp aiu.
"No, I caa't, you must go and get

a macistrate's orut r "
"Vbar's he to be found ? Jest

show me tte way. Look sharp, boss,
'cos I'm iu a mortal hurry, yoo
know."

Tbe barber master turned awav,
stiyioir:

'"Up ia Durban, and "
"IIo-,- fur's that?" broke in the

Yankee.
"AgioJ two milei throng h tbe

bush Dith. You'll have to get a
bur.-e.- "

"Whar'il I get one?" asked the
cap'ain.

Atihis mjmtnt Mr. McKay, th
government land agnt, who full of
tfTi ious curiosity, bad come down
from the custom bouae, pushed bis
w&y through ibe wd aad said :

"I'll lend yoa a horse, captain, just
corns this way."

lers easily interested be even "Y'ou're very obliin'. sir amrl th.
udeed. See peepeom between detected a gleam of m tckery at limes cap' a'o. turcioir and fwllnwin th

the curtains, her esbinittg in the which mt some of his1 aent. "I your off-- r Ann fol

be
had revenge,

tbe

"Wtll,

which But
never
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knowing
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outer
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with
jned
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In a few minute a horse was pro.

duced, aad a nigger eogtged to ran
ahead and sbow toe way. As tbe
captain mounted tbe horse, be turned
to the harbor master and said :

"You'll be able to Q id bjatseooogh
to take fifty niggers off at ence, eb ?"

"O yes ; we can do that."
' Wal, cow," said the stranger aa a

pr.iag observation, "ain't it a
plaguery sbame that a maa can't
save his slip without all this palaver?
Here's the Southern Cross smart
a schooner as ever sailed under stars
aad stripes a mikin' water like mad,
and I've got to go tbroogb all this
here darned performance before I ken

wacriainly prevail tbe Biacey. ;the reward of his manly iuterpobUbo it a few bigger to pomp."

uti.Mauu uk
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up
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And away be rode toward Durban
Tbe magistrate oot only gave tbe

Araericau captain the necessary order,
but opened a bottle ot wioe, aod drink-
ing t:i his stirnpsa nrnmiaxri anw nr.

bind tbem," begailiooer, hut pewe cf ail true and happy manhood ther assistance that might be ia bis
his voice was drowajKcclamaiioa and womanhood, wbether clerical or power; aad ia two hours after leaving
from a chorus of Fritspccial cro- - lay, in England or in Amend, or : tbe harbor the stranger was half way
Dies. f elsewhere. Uarner'f Bazar. IbarkAtraino
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During his absence all bad bo
bnstle at tbe harbor. More K-ff- ir

bad come dowa in the hope of being
bired, and great was tbe amount of
speculation aa to tbe terms likely to
be offered. These Natal Kaffirs are
runaway Zululs. who, having ooce
deserted, are barred from returning to
Zululand under penalty ot death
lbey are both brave and intelligent
and are a much finer set of mea than
the negroes of the west coast. From
the lookout the crew of tbe schooner
could be seen pom ping incessantly, a
continuous stream pouring from ber
side; aud Mr. McKay, whose proffer
of the horse was instigated more by
the hope of profit tbaa disinterested
kindness, for be was tbe owner of the

surf-boat- was waiting for tbe stran
ger s return, and calculating the
amount be would realize by the bus-
iness.

S ;ooer than could.havebeen expect
ed, tbe capraia came riding op at a
ratiliug pace: and jumping from the
horse said: "Here's tbe permission,
boss, all correct aod complete. And
now, how many niggers ken I bev?"

' Just as many as you like," said
the harbor master; "tbere tbey are
waiting to be hired."

-- ow, Bir ten me wnat time in
the morain' ken I git over the bar?
1 draw tea feet of water."

"Tide flows at six o'clock, and you
could come over at eight, I should
say," responded tbe harbor master

Good. Wal, now, too boys, I'll
give yoo seven aod sixpence apiece to
come aud take tn-o- s all oigbt. There's
a powerful lot o' water ia tbe bold by
this time, aod you'll her to work, I
tell yoo."

Tbe pay was high, aod a murmur
of satisfaction ran through the
crowd; those among the Kaffirs who
did oot understand English having
it explained to them by those wbo
did. Tbe terms were good enough
tor manv white men standing aroood
to jump at; but to work side by side
with Diggers was too degrading, aod
they were obliged to let tbe cbaoce
pass.

"Wal, boys, what say?" asked
tbe Yankee,

.Several voices eagerly accepted
ibe terms, ad the barber master
asked bow many be would engage.

"Jest yoa stand in a row, boys,
and I'll pick out tbe likely ones Be
smart; the son 11 be down before we
git aboard, it too doo't be quick."

Tbe Kaffirs were s iu line.
Tbe captain walked n tod down,
surveying them, and ca.efully pick-
ing out tbe biggest and strongest,
until be had (elected about ixty.
This was a large number f .-

- the
work ; but it was put d vo by Mr.
McKay and tbe harbor master to
Yankee enterprise ; and in a few
minutes tbe surf-boa- ts with all the
niggers on board were afloat

"1 wiil come off to yoa ia the
morning, captain, and bring yoa a
pilot," said tbe harbor master.

"Wal, now, that's friendly of you
boss, neally, if yoa would. 1 should
take it kind," responded the

"I will,'said tbe harbor master.
1 II come off when the tide makes "
"Tbank yoa, sir," said tbe captain,

as oe steppea into a whale-boat-.
"Yoa won't forget to come?"

"Certaioly not, replied tbe harbor
master "Uood night. "

uooa nignt," said tbe stranger
witb a gum smile, waviog his baod
as tbe boat pulled away.

When the surf-boa- ts returned, tbe
men w.th tbem reported tbe South- -

eru Cross to be just as smart and
trim a trim a craft as tbe captain
said soe was. Ther also renonrd
tbe safe transference of tbe dingy vol-
unteers. Tbe sun went down, and
n ten minutes tbe scorching bot day

had given place to a beauii.nl tropi
cal oigbt.

Before tbe son bad arisen on the
following morning, tbe oort camain
Mr. McKay and tbe lookout men
were already assembled on the eaod
point; and as tbe first flush of day
light came rspidly spreading over
lmrj and sea, they strained their
eyts across tbe bay, eager to catcb
aa early glance of the schooner
whose arrival aod eoodiion had
caused such unnsoal excitement the

ay before Well might they start
and stare in speecb'eaa astonishment.
There was tbe bay all rigbt, and
tbere was tbe bluff behind i:. but
nothing else! No Southern Cross!
No ship at all ! Nothing to mark
where she bad lain at on tbe previ-
ous oigbt. What could it mean?
Could she bave foundered with her
bands? No; for tbere was not depth
of water sufficient enough to cover
ber mast if ehs bad. Could she
Dave broken away aod gooe to shore?
Impossible, for tbe wiod, a mere, cap-fa- l,

was off tbe land.
"Sue's gooe! was tbe first excla

mation which broke tbe silence
"clear gone?'''

"Wbat can it mean?" aked Mr.
McKay.

"Mean?" said the harbormaster
mean 7 Tba: we're all born fool

tbats wbat it means."
"Wny bow?" gasped the bewilder- -

ea agent.
"How ?" responded tbe harbor

master. "Why was be so particular
about the sort of Kaffirs be engaged 7
Wouldn't aoy kiod ot Kaffirs do for
working pumps? Of coarse they
would. 1 cao see it ail now. She

as ou woaier. one bad sprang no
eaa. soe was a iaokee slaver.
teats wbat she was; and we ooght
to oe Boot ior not seeiog be tore."

A thrill of horror passed tbroogb
tre group. It was as clear as day-
light DOW.

"But we saw them pompiog the
water oat of ber," said tbe agent, af-
ter a pause.

"Ot coarse yoa did bot yoa didn't
see the other side of btr, did yoo.
.ir Jticrksy i"

"Well, no," responded tbe agent.
"No ; bat if yoa had you'd have

eeeu 'em " pumping tbe water ia!
That's wbat it waa, Mr. McKay
tbe rascals were pumping it in oa the
starboard side, and ont again oa tbe
port ; don't yoo sea ?"

"lea, I see now," sighed tbe
agent.

"Sixty niggers kidnapped before
car very eyes!" continued tbe harbor
master.

"A pretty tbiog, upon my word !"
Beg pardon, sir' said oa of tbe

men ; "p'raps she's la tight now, eir J
,D

If we was to pall off ia tbe tmt
round the blaff bead, sir."

"What's the good of tbat?" growl-

ed tbe harbor master.
"Only p'raps we might see what

coarse she was a takin'; aad incase
tbe admiral was to come roond, we
could say which way she was
sir."

"Oh, she's out o' eight by this
time, never fear," said the harbor
master; bat maa tbe boat, and we'll
see."

Away went the men to get tbe
boat, and away went the harbor mw
ter and McKay after tbem down to
the beach.
i 'No woader be was eo particular,
the f iscal ! Why, every one uf those
K -- 0' will fetch $500 ia America.
He' done a very fair day's work
aud oo mistake, Mr. McKty "

"Yes, aod be never d ms for tbe
hire of my boats," dolefully respond-
ed tbe ageot ; "aad I lent tbe scoun-
drel my horse, too."

"Well, it's no use now. But where
our senses were, Mr. Mt Kay, to be
outwitted like that, I can't thick I
shall bear of ibis again. If ooly the
admiral would cruise around hers?,
we might catcb tbem now ; but we
shan't see bim for a month, maybe.
It's about the deepes; move I ever
beard uf."

By this time tbe boat was out and
manned, and a beartly poll took tbem
to the Bluff bead ia bait aa hour, but
ao sign ot tbe whaler was to be
seen.

Tbe next day a southern-biun- d

brig dropped aocbor ia tbe outer by,
and seot ashore for some fresh meat.
The barbur master went off to her,
acd gave the cap.aio a letter to de-

liver to tbe admiral if be fell ia w ith
bim, or to leave it at ibe Cape if be
did oot. Although tbe letter reached
tte admiral witbiu a week, aud be
put off to sea oo tbe chance of fslliug
a with some oews if tbe Southern

Crog- -, oo more was ever heard of tb
Yankee whaler.

A rigai Life.

Some lime ago ex Judge Trey, of
Brooslyn, became toe pos-e- - r of
tbe Siberian blood bound, "Snao,"
known to sportiog men throughout
ihe country as a terrible fighter But
the dog was bo treacherous ia bis dis-

position that ex Judge Tny turned
bim over to a clerk ia bis office, --Mr.
E Uaeriog, who, having been an
athletic performer ia a cumber of
circuses, had become accustomed to
entering ibe cages of wild beasts, un
der tbe instructions of a number ot
sui mat trainers. Mr. Haering agreed
to take tbe dog to bis father's premi
ses lo Atlantic, near Alabama ave
nue. East New York, providing tbat

e Troy would pay for tbu
animal's keeping. Mr. Troy willing
ly consented to tbis, and a ca ten
teet long, seven feet wide aud ten
feet high was const rooted in Mr.
llaering's garden, and "Satau" was
placed in it One Wednesday, two
or three weeks ago, "Satan" beg an
io howl, as was bis custom wheu be
wanted food or water. Haering went
into tbe garden lo fted tbe dog, ac- - ,

Comoaaied by balf a duzeu persons, ;

curious to see the brute. After giv-

ing the dog meat, Haering procured
some water aod stepped witb it iuto
tbe cage oo the outside. He Usually
went into tbe cage lo feed tbe animal,
atid always on such occasions, car-
ried a heavy, leaded riding whip. Oa
tbis occasion he had begle-i- d to
take the whip with him. Haering
set the pan of water ou the flu r, but
the dog eeemfd disinclined u d iok,
refused to be even petted and walk
ed restlessly op ana dowa tbrougO
the cage.

Haering saw that "Satan'' was in
one of his worst humors, and turned
to go ou of tbe cage. He bad oo
sooner taroed bis back than the ani-

mal sprang opon bim. Haering then
threw bimeelt lo one side, but the
dog's paw struck bim oo tbe shoul-
der, and dog aud man fell to the fLor
together. Haering sprang quickiy io
his feet, and tbe dog jumped at bim
and souk bis teelb into tbe mao's
right arm. Uaeriog, quick as light-uio- g,

pitched tie Oog over on bis
back aud was jat going to jump oa
his paws, as the brute recovered him-

self and sprang for Hatrmg's toroat.
With ooe baud llaenog grasped the
dog's leg, aod witb ibe other cannot
bio by tbe upper eyelid, aod did out
let go bis bold until be bad toro ibe
animal's scalp to tbe back ot his bead.
Tbe dog tell back wub Haering oo
top. Both got their teet and Uaer-
iog sprang quickly for the gate ot the
cage.

Tbe dog dashed at bim again, and
Haeriog clinch td the brute, and tried
to set bis teeth iuto bis shaggy oeck.
He failed, bot caught tbe d. g s ear
with bis leeib, and held ou until be
bad cut it off, aod then he burled
he brute to ibe Boor aud tbeu fell

himself
Tte dog rushed at Haering again,

just as be was getting op, aod bit
bim iu tbe left band. Haering tben
tbrost bis baod into tbe brute throat
aod tried to smother bim la the
teirible straggle both fell age a, aad
the dog lacerated llaering's Itft
baod

' Unbolt the door, quick 1" shouted
Haering to tbe men, wbo were stand
ing fifty feet away ; bat no ooe cared
come to tbe rescue.

Haeriog tben threw himself on tbe
dog aod set bis teeth ioto bis throat,
aod at tbe same time grasped the dog
by tbe opper jaw with bis left arm
ootil tbe flesh at tbe Bides of tbe dog's
mouth was torn by tbe strain. Dog
aod maa struggled aboot the cage
for at least five minutes. At last
tbey reached the door, Uaeriog still
keepiog bis teelb in the animal's oeck,
lifted him op and pinned birr against
the side of the cage Tbeu with bis
rigbt baod be onbolied tbe door of
tbe cage aod got outside, at tbe same
time drawing tbe dog's bead tbroogb
and closing tbe gate oa its cetk
Tbea be preseed upon tbe gate wi.b
all bis might. He beld tbe dog in
tbis way ootil be felt bis strength
failing, and tbeo, letting go tbe d '
oeck with bis teelb, be opened tbe
gate silently, aod. with a quick kick,
he knocked tbe dog inside, and closed
and locked tbe gate. Both Haering
aod ibe dog were covered with blood.
1 1 aering's lacerated band bled fast,
and blood was roooing from the
brute's throat. Dr. Allen was pent
for, and dressed Haeriog's wooods.
Four of tbe veins ia bis band were
found to have been toro, aod tbey
bave begon to bleed afresh twice
eioce tbey were dressed. llaenog
bad lo be removed to Dr. Allen's
bouse fur constant medical treatment.
He was rapidly improving at last ac
counts, ile says be regrets that a
member of tbe family poisoned tbe
dog, ior if it bad recovered from the

ootid in its throat be inteoded to
enter tbe cage armed with a wbip.
and beat tbe auimal into submission.

V. I'. Sun.

A family of six persons were poi-soo- ed

recently bv drugged effee ia
York county. Tbey are all recover- -


